
THIE JOUENAL OF EDUCATION.

persists iii goiiig contrary tu Ian' or the direction of tlie Trustee,
h. iis the dluty uo' the Trustees to ulisiîîiss liii,» fortlivith. Ncithdr
duecs tic Iaiv provide for laying anly fine on datis officcr. Ille lawy
îirotects Trusgtees ngainst Ires tlîrotngh improper conduet on the
part of' their Secretary, by providiîîg that lie shahl give a Bond
4for the fititliîGil performance of the dutici; of lais office." If

thruuglî any fault, of lus9 moncys are lest, or the business of the
Section is dcranged, or if, on ceatiîîg to hold the office, lie refuses
to give uip aU1 ioneye, hooke, &c., in his pose.sioni bùlongiuigýtb
the Sictionu, the Trii5tcees can prosectite hotlt ]lii andi suretica l'or tic
fuil atîtotît. of dlainages. This i the only rairess proviulcd by' Iaiv.

It inay b ro ll to add h the i appointritent of tlij Secret& ià
annual. lit cases of re-appoiîîtiîieît, the old Bondu romains good.

RESULT 0F TIIE ANNUAL MEETINGS.

S0 far as wue have learneil up to the presýent timie the results of
ksthe annunIi nectiîigs pronnise a very sticecssful year. Prom

soute Corinties the reports are inost encouraging. It ias antici-
pated that tho existing depresion in commercial affairs and conse-
quent fcarcity o' money vrould have Ille eff'cct of mnatcrially check-
ing tho local expenditure for schîool purposes. But in general this
ant.icipation lias been ag,,rec-zbly disappointed.

Frofil Halifax Coeinty ire leara that the meetings, so fair as
board frein, have almost, unifornily resulted wieli. Dartmouth leads
off' iith a vote of 33,200. lThe meeting voted to increase the
salaries of tise teacliers. '.ite colored elîilren bclonging to thie
section having failed to tike advantage of the existing provision,1
it was agreed. te provido a separate departinent, for thein. 1.
Waverley, Bcdfurtl, Loirer Sackville, S. E. Passage, Clîezzetcook,'
Indian larbour, Kent's Island, I>etpestvick, Ketch Ilarbour, N. W.
Aria, Meaghcr's Grant, Nuttall's, Gladlin, Little River, -and
otber Sections, rcasonable prorision lias bec» inacle for the support
of schools. Becsh [lili andi Cross Rond (Sackville) Sections, (both
colorcd) haul satisfactory meetings, and ili ]lave selîools during
the year.

Front Annapolis Coîîaty flic report is cqually favourable. The
Inspecter irrite:s :-" The a;iauil meetings have not yet been licard
frotu as fully as 1 de-sire, luit front tîte intelligenice received 1 judge
that matters have nlot materially cluaaged. No backward more-
ment lias been reported cxccpt ia a vcry feir sections, 'while ad-
vance lias bi..an gaincd in othiers."

Osring to lotal difliculties iii connexion with tic Couunty Scheool
Fund-niaitiy of tic Trustet.-' orders remaining unpaid-it iras
fearcd that thle ineetings in Quec'.i Count> nouilt titra out badly.
iThe Inspecter writcs thuat notsivtaýndisig liais trI 'ible, amost of' the

sections have nsade provision for tîte support ot'sciuools. la Li,.er-
pool and Port Mcdsvay tlic meetings irer pnrticularly successful.
The local assomenstct autliorizedl in Port Micdsray for flic present
year is S1,400; the sanie suas las huea levied during cdi eof the
past tire ycars.

he Inspecter et' Colchiester Coîunty wrifing on thec 24th Octo-
ber, sy-"No section tdaus far heard Irom lias vcotedl down a
.schoolY»

rrom Antigonisît the report is not.- sefavourable. The Ins-pecter
irrites tîzat Il ul> iii a feir sections hias any nioney been voted.
If schiool vrill bec kept ius tîte large inajority of sections disring the.
coining winter, tise teacliers must tkIe thoir chiance;.tliat is, labour
for ibat t.hny rnay receive froua tlie County Fnd anfu Covcrnmnent
Grant. Mais %vill bc coutrary tu Rcgulatiôn, but whîat, more can
bc donc tuer the circumstanccs?" The Inspecter bas been
adriseci tîtat ne persoît cnagiag te teacli on such ternis necd
expect, recognition as tcacliiag «a public scîtool. If tbc people of
any section refuse to co-operate ivith the lair in the support of a
laurtful schuool, thecy mut, hearis by experience tîmat the lair wiii not
assist tlici» in the support of any other ldnd of sehool. Tie
teachers of Antigonisît County cive it to theunscives and tlicir 4fel-
Ion' tcaclîcrs thuroughoît the Province, te decline engsgng on un>,
sueh conditions. lThe Inspectors everywhiere arc instrueted to
investigaIte, -and report faithfuily, Ilevcry case eof illegal stipulation
in reference te the County Ftund.» The paccuniar-y responsibilily
eof publie sciools rnust ho borne b>' the people, not b>' teachers-
To telerate any otller arrangement, ove» -as a temperar>' expedient,
uvould bc te inflict an injur>' on both people andi teatchers.

EXPOSITION 0F TilE TRAININU SYSTEM.

[rront Dr. Forrester's Teacher's Tezi Book.]

r ['iiESE fcatures, as tlîey developeti titeinscives to tue iminai et'
IL the dovoted andt entltusiasLtie founder of the systenu, have

lie»n alrcaily noticcd 'ivitit more or leu particularity. Neverthe-
less, mve tliink it in cvcry vray avntgot t gatter tlicuî ail
togeilier and imeent thit in a coadeniscil, conFectitive forîn, that
they maY lie lookcdi t in thicir relation to otimer systenîs, einbracing,
is ive couîccîve, ail tîit, i excellenit in tisese ttysteins, anti yet
shiootinag far iii adtvance of tuent ail. At ail events, a succinct
eiîilliertion offueqe featiurpsiviil ho olgrcatservice viieal ive conte
te exempiify thein iii the tenching of' the uliffi'reît branches of
learning. Ilien, wu saol only require to show their application te
tiise branches respectively.

1.TMtis systcmt profossel to educate ail tîte parta of the clsild's
nature, boelui separatehy andi unitedly.

Thîis is its airn-ità htigl erranti. MV na>' aim; for it lias nover
jet, ive believe, been carrieui out te its fullest extent, nover yet
iceî exliibit4,d in ail its diversit'ucd anti gioriots resuaits in conse-

queulce ofttle external itipeituients it lias eceountered, eea in
tho iîîost auivaied -anti favoured circnmslanees. Nevertielea, this
is its declareul object, eran tho cuitivation of ail the compouient
parts of the cliilds8 nature, -and the anore closely ive appreximate
that oljeet, tie higher m'ust bu our edlucationai condition. That
nature is tiro-t'oll,-body ant i uind; tue former beirag subdivied
ite systeins of organs; anti the latter, into poivere, gencrally
regarded -as Intellect, Sensihilities anti Will. The Trainaing syatem
nobly aspires aller the dcvciopnscnt, of' ail these organs and powersu,
and tlint tnder the hîcads of phtysical, intellectual, oestlictical,
emotional, andi moral education. It not onl>' regards these in
their separate, but in tljeir relative existence, as acting andi react-
ing fli one tapon the othier. k, accordingly, cnEls in tic one as the
hîandmaid and auxilihury of the other. la one word, it profeses te
educate ai tic parts eof thc child's nature, andi thsese parts in ail
their relations sympathies andi tendencies.

2. lu7is system throughiit, ni its processes du'ams a marketi dis-
tinction butween tecciing andi educating, betireeit telling and
training.

It starts %with the principle that education i a life-work, yeca tihat
it is a vork iîoundcd onily by eterait>', and tsat, the cilscation of
the young consists usaini>' ini pntting them on the vray of educating
thoînscîves. Taking up anti holding thc position .thnt thse ehildt i
the fathuer of the man, it endeavou'iu 0to conneet his education as
that whcn lie becomes a man, lue shahl bc able to thaink -anti feci andi
spcak andi nct ariglit. kt i therefore far more conceracti about the
mode et' imparting the instruction, than the instruction or the
k-nowlecîge Wtelf. Not tlîat it uanfiervalues instruction. Quite the
revers. *Tust as the nicans in evcry case riecs in value in yer>'
proportion to the mnagnitudle of the ceti te be scrved, so is it hîcre.
Whîcrevcr tic» 1: is proper, if imparts instruc'tion, but ini doiag se,
it %trives te provide hottt thec means and the mcthiods of getting
anore, anti tiat b>' dint et' tlîe application and. investigation of the
seliolars tiicmsclves, prepariag tliem for the varieti dis'tics anti trials
hefore dtaim. Titus -%vWlst it regards instruction and ilucation as
inseparahie, it docs se siiapi>' hecause thîcy stand te one another in
tise relation eof mens anti cati.

8. TMais systcmt strives te give a practicai bcaring, an eut and
out application te aIl the knowlcdge communicateti.

his is tlic ver>' import et' its designation. kt «attaches vast im-
portance te knowheclgc, but it docs far more te ivisdons-lich is
neither more lior lem titan the reduciag eft'h klcInomîctge acquireti
to practice. Accortiingly, it net only show:s speèula-tively tho uses--
et' nny stîbjeet:, but it labours, as fair as practicable te body forth,
anti eciuuplify dlic saune. .And dauis it tires not mcrehy:for flic pur-
pose et' demonstrating tîte uitility eft' lic suiject, itself, but et' obtain-
iag mure enliglitenlet andi cnlarged, vicies regrding if. Much et'
thus st accomiplishes; tlîrougtghei medinun of oral icses, andi thesc
principally on oibjecta andi pursuits, iritît mîsici Uic yoting arc
perfccthy familiar, but mItose nature and application they neither
comprehîcai noer -ippreciatc.

4. la the censideration et' an>' subject it malkes flhc analytical
the basis et' the syntbetical, the concrcte eft' le th-U-àct,

At tîte carlicst perioti, almost frount the moment tluat thucir obser-
vatlonnI pemiers c î mc imb play, the. yoting mainit'cst ani instiî'îctive
destre te subject erq objcct te flîcir sease.s, net mercI>' te thecir
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